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Tlio English farmers find tlmt, in
their labors to treat water as an enemy,
not a friend, they have forgotten tho
essential service which tlmt important
element renders in agriculture. .The
draining fever is spoken ofasa“naiur-
nl hydrophobia,” which was .aggravated
by a series of wet summers about the
. eginning of (bo present contnrjfc Tho
agricu’ture of tho present generation
has culminated in successfully directed
efforts to got tho water oil’ tho land as(Illicitly »s possible; and drain .go ofall
sorts lias been introduced—surface,deep
and arterial, as if water were simply a
curse, and never a blessing. By the
long drought of .he present season, four-
fifths-of the hay crop is lost— •* Tho
fields are as brown as a door mat, or as
the dusty road itself; and thcsh'cbp are
said to be every where eating their way
'through the hedges, and straying miles
in ipiest of'Wnter or food.”

As ‘‘under-draining,” especially up-
on farms near i'biladolpbia and-New
•York, is becoming very common, our
agrieullurists may do well to profit byEnglish experience. They should not
make such thorough work of draining,
as, while it renders wet land capable of
cultivation during, wet seasons, aggra-
vates the miseries of a dry summer.
The English agriculturists arc now be-
ginning to look at the other side of the
ipicslioii, and to consider the propriety
ol establishing reservoirs for the collec-
tion and distribution of water, in
many localities this may lie done by
the construction'of basins on hill sides,
in others the receptacles for water'may
lie built up at such an elevation as to
give fall sulllvieiit for irrigation.

The district of conntiy inhabited by
■the Mormons, near tiall'l.nke, gives an
illustration .of what'wonders may be
done by irrigation. Jn the case of tho
Mormons, irrigation «as theonly con-
dition upon which they could possibly
inhabit the place they had chosen. In
tlie cultivation of farms and gardens
near the great cities, ordinarily receive
water enougli from rains, but which
would bo all flic belter ior more, we
might introduce artificial means of
irrigation to great advantage ;.adoptiug
from convenience wlmt- others are driv-
en into by necessity. But what is said'
ofEngbind is true also hero: “A wind-
mill, a steam engine, a hydraulic ram,
a bucket wheel, or any uf-tlie simple
devices to be found among African
savages would be thought a madness.

The experience of Holland has shownwlmt can bo done by windmills in
drainage. Whole districts lie beneath
tlie sea level, and ’but for drainage
would be uninhabitable.' Tlie water
collected must be lifted overdykes,and
tliis is alone by various contrivances,
P'in ‘ipai among which are windmills.
Those contrivances are'among the most
simple, and yet among the most effica-
cious, and could bo erected on almostany farm to lilt the waste water ofdrainage info reservoirs or to drawwater from wells and springs. Very
ollcn a natural run on a farm suppliesthe means offorcing water from wells.Many pumps may be seen in some dis-
tricts oi Pennsylvania which are kept
in constant motion by tiiosimpieaid oi
a small stream. Tlie cattle trough isthus kept constantly full and tlie house-.hold have cool, tresli water-for only the
trouble oi dipping. Vet the water thus
raised is seldom used, and what is notused for drin king rims to waste; In some
country housesnear Philadelphia a tankin tlie attic is kept filled by a bydralicram. But tlie waste water even here
runs uselessly away, whin* the lawn
and garden perish from drought.The time will cmo when irrigationwill lie as carefi lly studied as draining
is and lias been. If it lie objected thatllie labor ami tlie expense are great,
tlie same objections had to lie overcome
in drainage. And us the difficulty ofdrainage was surmounted by patienceand die work was done by slow and
'dS’AVSt'a'ppßetr'tb lawns and kTtctiellgardens,land gradually extended overlargeiurms. It seems almost certain
that it would be remunerative in nm-

• portion to its extent, ttit) proportion in-
creasing with tlie field covered’. Thetesting o I the best mode's of irrigation
oilers a fine Held for useful experimentslo amateur farmers. Gentlemen ofwealth, wlio | d sue agriculture as aliollit and gratiiyiig amusement, cando no heller tiling than to experiment
in tins direction, and publish the results
lor die public lienelil.— Phila. Ledyer.

Tan Mark as a Fi-;rtu,izer.— acon(‘spoiulont write* to tlx; Rural A’ew1 wfcr in answer to the inquiry of a
coi-ro.-i]ioiiik'iit. as to the value of spent
tan b.irk ashes fur fertilizing.

1 tuatiswer, f vvotil t say that they are
vei-y good for fertilizing sandy ‘soils,though nut its good as hard wood ashes
trout the fma that hard wood adiescon-tain a greater amount ofalkali, and are
consequently heller adapted to destroythe acidity common to such- soils. Hut
experience teaches me that using thehark instead, til tile ashes is fur moreprofitable, and in reality much heller,especially for clay sods.

.My experience is as follows; Severalyears ago my garden, being in part thehardest quality of clay, when plowedMould break up in chunks from thesizo
ol a man’s list up to that of a half-bush-
el, and even larger; anti with all theclod crushing and manuring I could do1- couid scarcely raise anything, norcould 1 reuuce the lumps in the least,
finally, alter everything else had fad-
ed, 1 resolved to try tan hark, wdtich Idid in the spring of 1808, using harkfresh Irom the yard mixed with lime,in proportions of about six or eight
bushels of hark to one of lime, the lime
(or ashes, if preferable'), being used to
neutralize the acid in the hark. This
was spread about three inches deepover the ground, and plowed under as
well as the lumps would admit of; theclods' were thin crushed and Hie groundplanted ; hut the crop manifested but
very little improvement over previous
y eai s.

-Last season a tires ing of harn-yardmanure was plowed tinder, and the re-
sult was a gam in the yield of about
one hundred and lifiy per cent, overany previous season, to say nothing ofvanished clods and the labor saved in
pulverizing them. This year a dres-
sing ot well rutted stable 'manure wasturugd under, and everything continu-
ing lav.orable, a gain of fifty per cent,oyer lust year is anticipated. Thus,with less Jab>*r and less manure, I ran
now raise nearly four times the amountthat I could before, and all o««ing tothe one dressing of tan barn and lime.

My experiment was with oak ba-k,though the hemlock bark would pro-duce the same results. 'Jins bark is
also excellent to put about currantbushes, strawberry vines, or, indeed,about anything where theground is not
stirred more than once a year, as itkeeps tlte surface of the ground moist;
and if put on sulllciently thick, saythree or lour inches, grass and weedswill not bother to any great extent.

Fujcak.s of iJou.NtTs.—ln imllti the
doings* of hornets arc oiten very serious,

.A sugar store at Hhahjolmhpoor, wuh
souk; years ago taken possession of by a
swarm of these insects, wliich held it,
In ilelii.nce of the government, tilJ the
end of the reason, by which time it
was ioiind that they had consumed
m arly o,uuo pounds of sugar. Pickets
of Lord (Myne’s army were once
amu-ing themselves hy thruwingslones
at an odd-looking ma-s of mud and
straw hanging on u- tree. When, after

■a lime, a stone was sent into the centre
of the mass, out JUnv a. cloud of hornetswjnch drove the. agaressors into the
adjacent river as their only place of
safety. Many of our reader* will,
doubtless rec< lle'ct the sad fate of a
: arty of engineers, who, while carry-
ing on a survey for a railway on the
hanks of the .fnmim, a Jew years ago,
were attacked by hornets, wliich stung
two of the surveyors to death, and se-
verely injured several ol them. •

IV TATT FI 13 TvV HA 1.13 H MIT H’ S
IVI NI-'W HOOK

TWENTY YEARS AMONG THE '

BULLS AND BEARS
OF WALL HTHEKT.

OHO Payee Finely Illustrated, Price. $2.(10

Itshows 11 10 mysteries of stock nml sold mimb
linn, mid Uiu miseries of unlorliumte specula*
tlon. ami exposes ilm swindles. tricks and frauds
of opcraiois. U tells how nullionsarc made andlost In a day, limv shrewd men a 1 a mined, how

corners” mo made Ingrain and produce, howwomen speculate cm the street. etc. Agents
w«ixl.-<i. \Vu n.iy frtilKl.t Went. Hend for tonus.J. B. BURR & LO., Hartford, Uofiu.July 21, 7l>-lm

Rallrpatrs.

T)EADING BAIL ROAD,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday. May 16, I87(b

Great Trunk lino from tho North and North,
west for Philadelphia, Now York, Reading,
Poltsvlllo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shnmokln, Leu-
nuon. Allentown, hasten, Ephrata, Lltlz, Laucas-
ter,Columbia, Ac. ,

Trains leave Han Isburg for New York os fol-
lows :at 5 35, 8 10., 11 ’Jo A. M.,mul 250P.M„ con-
nect lug with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, and arriving at New Yojk ul 12.10
noon. U5O, 005 and 10 00 P, M., respectively.—
.Sleeping Curs accompany tho5 115 and 11 25 A.
M., trains without dhango.

Returning; Leave Now York at 9 00 A. M., 12
00 upon and s'oo P. M., Philadelphia at 8 15
A. M. and S3OP. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
tho000 A. M., and SJH) P.< M. trains from Now
York, withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvlllo, Ta-
nmqua, Minersvllle, Ashland, Hlmmokln, Pine-
grove. Allentown and Phlladelphlant 8 10 A.
Sr.. 250 and 110 P. M„ stopping at Lebanon and
principal wav stations ; tlie 4 10 P. U. train con-
necting lor Philadelphia, Pottsvillc and Colum-
bia only. ForPuitsville, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road fenvo Harrisburg at 3 40 P. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Head-
ing for Allentown, Easton and Now \ork at
7 23, 10 31) A M., 127 and 445P. M. Returning,
leave New York at 0.00 A. M„ 12 00 noon and 5 W
P* M. and Allentown at 7 2u A. M. 12 25 noon, 4 20
and H 15 P. M.

\Vuv passenger train leave Phlladelphlant7-
30 A M., connecting with similar trainon East
Pcnna. Railroad, returning from Reading at 6 35
P. M., stopping at all stations.

Leave Potlavllle at 6 40, Out) A. M., and 2 SOP.
M„ Herndon atO 30 A. M.. Shumokln ats4o and
10 10 A. M.. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 1230 Noon
Malmnov city at 7 51 A. M„ and l 07 P. M., Tama-
qua at 8 33 A. M„and 2 20 P. M., for i'hlludelphlu
and New York.

Leave Pottsvlllo, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad atB 15A. M. for Harrisburg,and
12 0-jnoon for Pino Grove and Tromont.
Reading accommodation, train, leaves Potts-

ville at 5 40 A. M„ passes ’Reading at 7 30 A. M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 10 20 A. M., returning,
leaves Philadelphiaut515P. M„ passing Rending
at s 00 P, M„ arriving ut Poltsville at 9 40 P. M.

Pottstown accommodation train,' leaves Polts-
town at 025 A. M„ returning, leaves Philadel-
phia nt 4 00 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Roadlngnt72o
A. M., and •» 15 P. M., ior Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, <*c.

rerklpmqn Railroad trains leave Perklomen
JmicUoi’nit 000 A. M., and ut 300 and 530 P. M.j
returning, leave SoftwenksvllloatK) 5 A. M., 12 4o
Noon, and 4 13 P. M., connecting with similar
trains on Reading Railroad.

ColebrookdaleRailroad trains leave Pnttstown
ut 0 40 A. M., and 0 20 P. M.. returning,leave Ml,
.Pleasant at 7 00nud 11:5 A. M„ connecting with
similar trains on Reading Railroad.

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Brldge-
portslttSO M.,2 05 and 502 P. M„ returning,
leave Downingtown at fi 20 A. M., 1245and 5 15 P.
M., connecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New' York at 5 00 P. M.,
Philadelphia at 8 00 A. M. and 8 15 P. M., (the
8 00 A. M, train running, only to Reading.) leave
Pottsvlllo at 8 00 A. M., Harrisburg at 5 35 A. M,
and 410 P. M.; leave Allentown at? 23 A. M. and
845 P, M. leave Heading at 7 15A.M. and 10' 05
P. M. for Harrisburg, at7 23 A. M. for New York,
at 4 45 P. M. for Allentown, and at 9 40 A. M. and
•125 PM. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to ami from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each-Passenger. G. A. NIcOLLS.

May2(i, lB7u. General iSupeiintcmlcni,

nUMBERLANDVALLEY
RAILROAD?

CHANGE OF HOUR SI
Summer Arrangement.

Od and after llmrsday, June Hi. IK7», Passen-
ger Trains will run cluliyas follows, (Sundnysox-
ceplcd)

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train loaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M.,Mechanlcsburg 8,35, Carlisle 0.11, NewviHe 9.47,
Shlppenslmrg 10.20, Chambersburg 10.41, Green-
castle 11,10, arrlvlngjU Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.38 P. M., Me-
chanlrsburg 2.09, Carlisle 2.40, Newvlllo 3.l6.Bblp-
pensburg 8.45, Chambersburg 4.20, Greoncastio
4,'5(),arriving ut Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.
EriTain leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. jM..Me-

cbanicsburg 4,47, Carlisle 5.17. Newvßle s.so,Ship-
Ol7, arriving at Chambersburg at 0.45

A Mired 'Train leaves Chambersburg 8.00 A. M„
Greencastle 0.15,arriving at Hagerstown 10,00 A

EASTWARD
Aerommodatinn Train leaves Cliamborsburg 5,00

A. M., Shlpponsburp 5.20, Nowvllle O.OO.Oarlislel
f 1.33, Mechanlesburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.00 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M„ Qreon-
eastle B.3s.Chambersburg lUO.Shlppensburg 0.40,
Newvlllo 10.14. Carlisle H .50, Meehanicsburg 11.24
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Erprrvt 7V«m leaves Hagerstown 12.uu M.
GreenensMe 12.VS, Chambersburg 1.05, Shlppens-
burg 1.87, Newvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2.50, Mechanics-
burg 3,1k, arriving at Harrisburg 8.50 P. M.

A Mired 'Train leaves; Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greencastle 4.12,arriving at Chambersburg 5.05
P. M.

«s*Maklng close connections at Harrisburg
wlt.u trains toand from Philadelphia, Nett*York,
Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg,andall polnU
West. r ,*

O. N. LULL.
May 12.1R70. • . Supt.
Railroad Otlle.e. Ohnmh’i- AnrllSd IR7O.

QOIJTH MOUNTAIN IRON GO'S.
*

RAILROAD!
OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPEUINTENDENT.

Carlisle, Fa., July 7, 1870.

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS
Leave r.’urlislu (C. V.. It, R Depot.) 250 P, M.;

leave .1 unei'on. 0.00 A, M.,f315 P. M., *3 00 p. M.;
leave Ml. Holly. 0.45 A. M.,5.50 P. M.. 3 35 P. M.;
leave Hunter's Run, 10.05 A.M.; arrive at Pine
Grove 10.45 A. M.

#

RETURNING
Leave Pine Grove, 12.20 P. M leave Hunter’s

Run. I.« 0 P. M.; leave Mt. Molly. 1.25 F. M.. 5.50
A. M.,4,25 ,P. M.; arrive ,a Junction, 2.00 P. M.,
tfd.-J') A. M.. 5 00 P.M.

K’onneolinu will) last P.M. trains from Phila-
delphia, naltlinnieaml Harrisburg.
. with morningtrains from Phlla-
delphia, and .Baltimore and afternoon trains
from Hagerstown and Harrisburg,

. «<j"Thlsschedule to b“ continued to.and from
the Pic nlc grounds at Hunter’s Run, for excur-
sion parlies of in or more.

■H-Connectlng with morning trains to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and Harrisburg.

EXCURSION TICKETS;
Prom Mt. Holly to Pine Grove and return. oUc.;

from Ml. Holly to Hunter’s Run and return,25c., from Ml. Holly to Carlisle and return,so6.;
from Carlisle to Mt. Holly and return,ftc.; Irom
Carlisle to Hunter’s Run and return,7sc.; from
Carlisle to Pine Grove and return. SI.

F. C. ARMS,
July 11. IS7O. Urn'l. Suj/t.

iftUscdlaneous
B. EWING,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER

WEST JIA IN STREET.
CARLISLE, PENN’A.

A SPLNFDID ASHOHTMENT OF

N E W F U R.N ITU R E
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lomfges, Centre Tables,

Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables.
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

Reception Chairs, Ottomons,
Bureaus. What-Nots’

Secretaries, &c., «tc.,Parlor,
Chamber,

Dining Room,
Kitchen

and O/lJce
FURNITURE,

oftho Latest Styles.
COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,

Splendid New Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.
In great variety.

Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended *«o promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dec; 17, ISOS—tr

OWENS,

SLATES ROOFER.
A A 1!) UE A LLIt II isLA TE

LAMAKH-R.PA
A(I Work Guaranteed

Orders Left at tilts Olllco will receive
prompt attention. October 14 JSO’J—ly.

MEW TANNERY i’OR HALE OR
1 1 RENT.—The subscriber oilers his NEW

TANNERY on South street, Carlisle, for sale or
lease, on favorable terms, Immediate possession
given. WM, BLAIR.

Apr** 70-

Q.UEAT REDUCTION
IN IMIICK or

TEAS AND COFFEES
TO rONFOJtM TO

VUICJj OF GOLF
Increased Facilities to club Organl/.eis. Mend
for New Price List.

___

Tlu‘ Great American Tea
, p. o. Box sort.) :il and,:i.l Vesty St., 2s’. V.
July 21, 70-lm

fflrjj ©ontos.

1810. ' 1870,

SUMMER OPENING,

ATTHE

CENTRAL

mil' GOODS STORE,
of every variety, every stylo, and every descrip-
tionof

DRESS GOODS,

Bilks, Batins, ’
> Rerag© Hernanles,■ ’ Grenadine Ravages,

Black Grenadine 2 yds, wide,'
Mohairs, Poplins, Alpacas, De Lalnes, Scotch

Ginghams, French Pefrcallls, Chints, Ac., all at
great bargains.

WHITE GOODS,

for dresses of every Variety, stylo and quality.
Marsailles for dresses, 25,80,85, 40,50.

A beautllul assortment of Ladies', Misses and
Childrens’

PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

all the new styles for t beoason,
LACE POINTS,

a splendid assortment.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

soiling at greatly reduced prices.,
Muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams, Sheeting, Table

Linens, Towels. Poplins.
Mnrsftllles Quilts.

Summer Pantstuft, of every kind and quality.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

a great bargain in all kinds of Fancy Cass)
mers, Linen Ducks, Ac.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS,

always soiling nt the lowest prices.

CARPETS, CARPEES,

Best quality Lowell 3 ply, best make.
“ Extra Superfine 2 •* “ “

Every variety of handsome patterns of Import-
ed Carpets, ranging In prices frotn 50 to SI,

All Widths of Striped Carpels lor Halls and
Stairs,

Beaut iful patterns and styles of English Tap-
estry Brussels Carpets.

Home-made Rag Carpets,

MATTINGS,
ofallwidths, in whiteand checkers.

Fancy Checked Matting.
Superfine quality Cocoa Matting.

In nil kinds of Goods that wo keep we defy
competition.

Flense cell and make your selections from the
argent stock In the valley.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
May 10, 70.

g P EC I E PRICES

REDUCTION IN PRICES EXTRAORDI AltY

GREENFIELD’S

No. 4 Hast Maiti St,

C’AUI.ISI.E

Grand Dlspuy ofall the Latest Novelties Id

DRESS GOODS,

Elegant Assortment uj

BLACK SILKS

Greatly Reduced Prices.

JAPANESE PLAIN AND STRIPED SILKS,

JAPANESE FIGURED POPLINS'

Now Stock of

COLORED SILKS.

A SplendidAssortment of

NEW SPRING POPLINS for Suits,

Very heap.

BEST D LAINER reduced to 20 and 22 cents.
2.000 yards TIPTOP CALICOES at lOols.
Ail thebest makes ofPRINTS, 12% ola.

GINGHAMS

at Reduced Prices.

BEST 4-4 APPLETON A MUSLIN. 10 cents.
•• SEMPER IDEM, “ - 18 "

WAMBUTTA? "••23 ”

A job lot of BLEAUHEd and UNBLEACHE
MUSLINSI yard wide at 12% cent

Stacks of COTTONADES.
TICKINGS,

CHECKS.
DENIMS.

HICKORY STRIPES

LINEN PANTS STUFF, &CM

all at Greatly Reduced PC :ea,

A Good CHECK at 12A

BLACK ALPACAS,

a special bargain,

In the above wo dely competition for weight ol
cloth, or beauty In lustre and shade.

They cannot bo surpassed
by any In the county.

PRICES—.2S, .40, .50, .00,.76 and $l.OO.

Now Stock 6f

CLOTHS ANH-CASSIMERS,
Just Opened, for Men and Hoys, very cheap

A full stock of

WHITE GOODS, ~r
Linens. 1

Cambrics,
« Swlsscn,

Nainsooks,
Muslins all kind

Beautiful Figures. M per cent, lower than lost
year’s prices.

HOSIERY. ULOVEB. NOTIONS. «tc„
In cndleni varieties.

The attention of buyers to Hie above Htock Is
earnestly solicited. I will oiler Hona-Jltle bar.
ualns that cannot bo round In large stores that
are overstocked with old goods bought at high
prices,

h .T. GREENFIELD,
March81. 1870.

ffilotljing
A^lL - 18T0,

ENING

OK TJIH

SPRING TRADE

Ready Made Clothing,

WMMJIAKER & BROWN,
THIS MONTH** '

Opening to tho penopio the grainiest Block of
FINE CLOTHfNO for Menand Boys, that Oak
Hall lias over contained.

Since last Fall we have secured the two largo
lots adjoining us. and liavo erected upon them
an iron-lront building, equal In size toour for-
mer building, making Oak Hall twice ns Inigo
as before, In order to accommodate the

GREAT MASS OF PEOPLE,

Who have becomeour customers.ir uu uiuu ut,«u.iicv;u« vuabuiiiv.M.
We'invitoall our customers, with their neigh-

bors and friends, to payus an early visit,to ex-
amine our Mammoth, ilulldiugs, and to inspect
our

MAMMOTH STOCK,

WANNAMAKEJI & BROWN,

OAK, H A L L

-CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

Nos. 630,-532,531,536 Market street, and Nos. 1,8
5.7. 0,11 and 15 south Sixth street.

PHILADELPHIA,
Semi yourorders If you can’t come,
April H. 1870—ly

IN EVERY WAY
/WORTHY OF

ATTENTION.
The we

possess, as the reSdt ofa large,
well-established ancbtfuccessful
business, with an expedience of
more than twenty-fiveV years,
enable us to offer inducaments
to all who are about to become
purchasers of J
BSPReady- Made Cfthing-^a
second to no establishment in
the country, iour garments are
all made best materials,
carefully nothing un-
sound own any way imperfect
is madafup at all, even in the
lowest trades of goods. It is
a welllestablished fact among
clothiels,that ourReady-Made
ClothA, in every thing that
goes to iwake a superior gar-
ment, is by any
stock of goodsSjJ’hiladelphia.

Our assortmentS^o■ large
and varied that everyoue can
be fitted at once, without qelay.

- j»-inon n liinyp.
teed as low, or lower, thanlthe
lowest elsewhere. We Jave
also a fine assortment of /

®S“Goods in the Piecf,-*&%
which will be made upio order,
in the- best manned and at
prices much \amf than are
usually Garments
made to ordjrff

Gentleman visiting. Phila-
delphia,fan, by having their
measuri registered on our
books/have samples of goods
forwaited, with price lists, by
mail, It any time, and gar-
ments,Vither made to order or
sele6bed\jpm our Ready-Made
Stock, fowsiijed by express,
which will be gulldwiteed to fit
correctly. \

BENNETT &)CO.
Toiver Hall, jj/Smarket St.

Halfway between FifthJlnd Sixth Sts,

PHILADELPHIA.
Grand opening i of spring

AMD SUMMER GOODS

FOR MEN, YOUTH, AND BOYS’ WEAK,

at and wellkubwu store of

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

No. 22, North ■ Hanover Street,

CARLISLE.

Now opening the latest novelties In large va-
rieties of thebefit makes known to the trade.

Fine I&tmch, tiaxoon, EnuUsh and Domestic

CLOTH. CASSIMRRH, VESTINGS,
SATINETS, TWEEDS. LINEN.

COTTONADES. MARSEILLES. &C.,

made up In a superior style, or sold by the yard,
at tlio lowest prices. If sdld by the yard, no
charge for outline,

Aapleudld linoof

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
Large variety of

TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPETBAGS,
UMBRELLAS. BUTTONS, BINDINGS,

BUCKLES, &c.,

A General Lot of Tailor's Goods.

( The best style Clntfalng In town I - ")
< The bent made Clothing in town I >

(. The best assortment lb town! J
f Our stock of Piece Goods for ■)

< customer Trade, >

( Superior to any In town! J
f The lowest prices In town for the 1

■< same quality of goods. Call In. No J-( trouble to show our assortment. j
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

No. 22, North Hanover street, Carlisle.
Established 1.H17.

May 12,70—1

J. S. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORFF & CO,
MANUFACT U R E R S

AND WHO J. KHALI? I) EAL K U B IN

BOOTS A. N D SHOES
NO . 02-1 MARKET S TVU KE T

PHILADELPHIA.
July 16,

Advertise ]n abe vobun
TEEH.

IbTU.
3hair Hnuiner.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Haii* lo

s natural Vitality and Color.
-wrfVv -A- dressing which

fN is* ouco agreeable,
’4*^vs. healthy, and effect dal

oi: prcscrv,u o tiw
y'if hair. Faded or gray

• f fwvN /i«tV is soon restored
'||m .to its original color

’* 'U'itft the gloss and

ws*- ST.i,‘i as.
oiied. falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain, can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment. it will keep it clean and vigorous,
it'- occasional use will prevent the hair

■ mu turning gray or falling off, and
msccpiently prevent baldness, ■ Free

’ oof tHose deleterious substances which
make some preparations- dangerous anil
■ijurioiis to the hair, the Vigor can
"ily benefit, but not harm it. Ifwanted

merely lor a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else ca\ be found so desirable.
: neither oil nor dye, it (locs

-1: sod while cueln-ie, and yet lasts
....• ua 1In* iiair, giving it a rich glossy

1 .-.n* ami a graicltil perfume.
)'i spared by Dr. J. C..Ayer.& Co.,

and Chemists,
J.r.'WI'lLL, MASS.

■ ■ SI.OO.
For Snlo by IIAVEHSTICK * UUO’S., Agents,

Carlisle, Pft. **

Feb. 111, 1870—ly

08ADALI8 PROTECTION FROM LIGHTNING
7ro those interested I would say that tipring

Ihe season of 18h7,1 had the Itod of the Cumber-
land Lightning Rod Company, erected upon my
house and barn. In the severestorm of the 2rtlh
of June last, the Rod upon my house was struck
bv n very heavy bolt of Lightning meeting the
point and running doyvn th hod perfectfully,
HU It came to the spouting, the Rod coming In
contact with the same a small portion of the
fluid left upon the spouting, molting It in seve-
ral places, passed down l he corners of thebuild-
ing taring oir ihe corner boards and cracking
the plastering In one corner ol the room, three
children sleeping upon the .Hour were not
wakened. ..Uponnotifying the company at their
olllce, In thecity of Cleveland, Mr. M. 8. Clapp,
came within 1U days from thetime of said notice
and.paid rne fully for the'damage to my entire
satlslacllon (S'O) thirty dollars. In every way
this cl nipuny have been honorable ana had the
end not rested upon tlio tin spout my building
would not have been harmed. 1 would recom-
mend the cable Rod to any one who have build-
ings to protect. *_

John Ernst.
Theübove is a correct statement In accordance

with the facts and seen Mr. Clapp, pay theabove
amount and it Isample to .repair the loss.

ISAAC FRY.
W*vl, SHIMP.

We are pleased to say that the Pennsylvania
Lightning Rod Company, of this state, Incorpo-
rated bv an act of Legislature, with an author-
ized capital of slnu.olHJ.oi', u large proporthto ot
which has been paid in, have purchased t he en-
tire outtil and business of the well known Cleve-
land Company, In this Slate. Tne object of this
incorporation is to protect the public against
foreign dealers and irresponsible venders who
are using a cheap and inferior article, such as
galvanized iron and Joln'ed Rods, they not
being responsible lor the damage, care nut what
they use. . .

Tins Homo Company guaranteea protection
for 10 years, and uic every way reliable and are-
receiving the natroiwgo of the public as they
fully i eslre, Tne Rod adopted by this company;
is continuous without jointsor breaks, being
composed 0i.4 large leh-graph and 4 copper
wires combined in rope lorm, and is recom-
mended by the highest authorities. The Home
olllci* of tins coinpuny is at i-hocorner of Second
and Locust slacel, Harrisburg.

July 2s, 70—

The great American
HEALTHRESTORER, purines theblood

in 1 cui ps Scrofula. Syphilis.Slcjn Dlscas-
,.K Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and
uli Chronic Affections of the Blond, Liver
and Kidneys. Recommended liy Hie Medi-
cal Faculty and mnuy thousands of our
best citizens.

Read the testimony of Physicians and
patients who irave used Uosadaila; sei?d
for our Rosndalls Guide to Health .Hook,
or Almnnae for tills year, which we publish
fovgratul mis distribution , it will give you
much valuable infonnrtlon. ~

Dr. It. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says:
I take pleasure in recommending your

Rosada,lis as a very powerful alterative.
,1 have seen it used in twocasoswlthhappy
results—one in a caseof secondary syphilis,
in which Hie patient pr menaced himself,
cured after having taken live Dottles of
your medicine. The oilier Is a case of
scrofula of long standing, which is mpidly
improving under its use. and the Indica-
tions are that the pa’lent will sootnrecovor
I have carefully examined llie formula by
which your Uosadalis is made, and find It
an excellent compound of alterative In-
gredients.

Dr. Sparks, of Nicholasvllle, Ky„ says
lie has used Rosadallsiu cases of scrofula
anil Secondary Syphilis with satisfactory
results as a cleaner of the Blood I know no
better remedy. *

Samuel G, McFaddeu, Murfreesboro’,
Tenn,. says:

I have used seven bottles of RosadallS.
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send mo four botths. as I wish it for my
brother, who lias scrofulous sore eyes.

Benjamin Beehtol, of Lima, Ohio, writes,
k-' I have suffered lor twenty years with an

inveterate eruption pvenny whole body;
a short lime since I purchased a bottle of
Uosadnlls and H effected n perfect cure,

Rosuda'i' is snhi by a l druggists.
Laboratory, 01 Exchange Place, Balti-

more. . CLEMENTS & CO.
Jrroyrictors.

Feb 10,1870—ly •

...
.. ... avjri*y Sectoral,

-I- l)i.;eiv.oa of the Throat and Lungs,
as Goughs, Colds. Whooping

Cnuo-h. Bronchitis. Asthma.
ana Consumption.

Probabiy never before in the whole history of
.aciiinr.c, fins anything wonso widely ami so deeply
ipon tlie confidence of mimkiml, a* tl'is excellent

remedy for pulmonary complaints. Throughn long
-■•erio.s of years, and among'most of the race* of
men it has risen higher ami higher in their estima-
tion,as it has become heller known. Us imiluimcharacter and power to cure the various afieelioud
of.lhe lungsand throat, have made ii known as a it*
liable protector against them. While adapted to
milder forma of disease and to young children, it is
at the sametime the most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and* the dan-
gerous affections 01 tlvuhroataml lung,-,. A* a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Crony, it *honJd
bo kept on hand in every family, ami indeed as uiiare sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
should bo provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption. is thought in-
curable, still great numbers ol cases where the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by theCherry Pectoral. So complete is its masteryover the disorders of the Lungs mid Throat,that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth-
ing else could reach tluftn, under the Cherry.Pe-
ctoral they subside and disappear. -

Singer# and Public Speakers find great pro-tection from it.
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly

cured by it.
llronchltls is generally cured by taking theCherry Perioral In small and frequent doses.
bo generally are its virtues known that we need

not publish the certificates of them here, or do moretlnlu assure the public that its qualities mo fully
maintained. •

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
Pot Paver and A«?ue. Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, DumbAguo, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &0.,and indeed nil the affections which ariseIrora malarious* marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.

A® its name Implies, it does Cure, and does notfml. ContainingneitherArsenin, Quinine,Bismuth,Zinc,norany other mineral or poisonous Mibslnnco
whatever, it in nowise injures any patient. The
numberand importance of its cures in the ague dlarIric.ts,are iiterallv imyond'ncronnt, nlid wo lielicvowithout a in the history of Ague medicine.
Our.pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we
receive of liu* radical mires effected in obstinate
cases, and u licit? other remedies had wholly failed.

IJD.icclmmli’il persons, either resident' uv or
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro-
tected by taking the AGUE cum', dally.

I'ov Lirrr Complaint*, arising from torpidity
ot theLiver, it i-. an excellent remedy, sCiiimlaliiiirthe Liver into beallliv activi'tv.

For Bilious DUonlus and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent renn-dr. producing mauv irnlv re-
markable cures, where other rnedicines'liad failed.

Prepared by Du; .1. C. Avr.n <fc Co., l»:;> *t. •
mid Anrdvtical Chemists, Lowell, Jia-, :e 1 call round the world.

rmc’i-:. oo /**;/• /un : : ■'

For Sale by HAVERSTICK drBRO’S.. Agents
Carlisle. Pn.

Feb. 10 IOTO—U

(B niceties.
QROCERIES, ac.

Tiio mibno>-ibor i«ofjo leiivo to Inform the citl-
zeas of Carlisle and viomltv that he has pur-
chased the Grocery Sion* of D. V, Keeny No. 78
south Hanover Street, Carlisle, where Lj will
carry on the Grocery Business as usual. His as-
sortment is varied, and.consists inpart of
queenswabe/

GLASSWARE.
STONE and

EARTHEN WARE,
CEDAR and

WILLOW WARE
TEAS,

COFFEES."
SYRUPS,

SPICES,
fancy soaps,

ropes,
TOBACCO,

FISH,
OILS,

HALTERS,
* bEQARS,

SALT,POTATOES,
DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,

CORN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, FLOUit, FEED,
and a full assortment of articles usually kept in
a first-class Grocery store. Give him a cull, andsatisfaction will bo guaranteed.

Oct. 10.18H9. JOHN HECKMAN.

RATIONAL HOTEL, ‘
Cor. Hanover And Walnut Streets,

(JaRLIhLE, FA.
Having taken possess.on oi andrefitted lu a

style of neatness and comfort equal to any oth-
er similar esta llshineut in Uio county, the
above named and well known Hotel, I.a >. now
proposed to receive and accommodate such
guests >is may favor me with their patronaze.—
Myold customers, as well os now ouch, will do
well to patronize the National House under Its
new and approved arrangements and manage-
ment.

N. W. WOODS, Proprietor,
April 21,70—tf

aSEiS&

f ] r 100 U lfl ' i.nul-° f CV.U>W> ™“i, M 5W1 %, J ,mh.l M F" '“'Sn , ISO1
; COST UAD.

•VuiuutSt., Oiucl., Ohio, 0r75 Malden La
N. Y.

May 5,70 ‘

rptLß OLD WAY
AND THE, NEW

THE GREAT AMERICAN

FEA. COMPAQ Y.
(ESTABLISHED 18(11.)

Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 Vessy , Street,
NEW YORK.

HAVE APPOINTED

DANIEL CORNMAN,
CARLISLE, PA,,

to sell their Tons and Coffees at thesame prices
that the Company sell them at their ware-
houses In New York. A fu.lsupply of the fresh-
est. Now Crop Teas will be kept for said at all
times.

AII goods warranted to give satisfaction or the
money refunded.
. Only one profit charged from the Producer to
the Consumer. From five to eight profits saved
by purchasing from this Company.

UKDEU THE OLD SYSTEM
of doing business, theconsumer of Teas had to
pay about eight profits between the producer
and himself, to cover us many intermediate
sales.

UNDEU THE VEW'SVSTEM

the Great American Ten Co., distribute Tens to
theconsumer through their Agents, all over the
country, subjecting them to hut o-'o profit, and
that out a very moderate one. as asmall percen-
tage on the immense sales, will amply satisfy
the Company, lorUfoy sell thousands of chests
of Tea In thestupe or less time than It took 09
solllono chest under theold system.

Ji ly 2K, 70-am

D. FAHKMJiY & fVSSi

CELEBRATE D

PREPARATION
FOR

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
The long and favorably known Preparation of

Drs. D. Fahrney & Son for cleansing the blood,
needs at this day no recommendation at ourhands, Us virtues having been established bythe thousands of oases where It has given reloif
in the most Uilllcultforms of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
during the last sixty years. So highly Is It ea
teemed, tuat thedemand Is constantly Incrous
Ing. noi only at homo, but wo are dally receiv-
ing applications for U from the most remote
sections of thecountry—North, East, South and
West. To meet this dqpiand, as well as to pre-
vent the public from being Imposed upon, wo
have determined to put this PREPARATION,
In such a lonn that It may be within reach ol
everybody everywhere*

Oinor Preparations, fat Inferior to the genu-
ine. having been put out by certain pat lieshave been mistaken by dome for our own, andasalnutierof course the old Prepniation of I).
Fahrney & Hon has been made to miller some in
refutation, therefore to nrcventthls mistake as
well as to meet the Increasing demand men-
tioned above, we have concluded to send themcdtolne out In LIQUID FORM,

We will also at the same time put out the origi-nal in package form for Iho benefit of some ofour old customers and others who may yet pre-fer the medicine us first prepared. Not recom-mending It tocure all diseases the human hmlvIs heir to. hut as a family Medicine, and for nil
diseases originating from Impure Blood andDisorder'd Liver, It has no equal: and will cum
thefollowing diseases;

Hcrofuln, Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas Bolls
Sore Eyes, Scald Head, Pimples on the’ Face'
Tetter Affections, uid and Stubborn Ulcers'Rheumatic Affections, Dyspepsia, Costivemtas’Sick Headache, Jaundice, Halt Rheum, GeneralDebility, Mercurial Diseases, Foul Stomach lo-
? other wl'hull other Disorders arising irmnmpureBlood, and Disordered Liver, Ac, 4ePrepared by Drs. D. FAHRNEY A HON. Hoons.boro', Maryland, And Dr. P. D. FAIiIINEY
Keedysvllle, Md.
• Hold by all Drugglstsand Merchantsgenerally
None genuine unless signed: D. Fahrnev AMmFor sale by W. F. Horn. Druggist Carlisle. H*
8. Huber. Druggist Newvlllo Pa. James a'Clark, Laps Roads. JohnU. Alllck, Druggist
Hhippenmmrg. il. U. Suavely, Druggist Me-
ehan esburg.-

April7, IHTO-Om

REMOVAL !—The timlerultrneil bep«
leave to Inform the clllJEims of Carlisle and

veelnlty that he hgs removed his store to Mr.
Cramer's Building. Inthe rear of Iho Cour house,
wher«) lie will he pleased to see all his old cus-
tomers and hosts of now ones,

HENRY POHLEY,
Allg. U, 1870—tf

HDtup.&C.

«S ANI» MEMBUiES .

THE BEST PLACE

TO BV Y

PURE AND RELIABLE

iJ> U V€f S,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,'
IN A\T

HAVERSTIOK BROS.,

No. 10

Kevth Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA.

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chenvicas,l' hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet. Articles, &c.. Dye
■'duff's, osmelics. Stationary,

&c. Also, Pure Wines
|for Medical Pur-

poses.
Tljelr assortment of Goods, In variety, novel-

ty and elegance, cannot be surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been selected with great care,and are
calculated In qualityand price to command the
attentionof purchasers.

Physicians.prescriptions cnrefnlly.compound
ed. A full stock of Patent Medicines onhand
All gdods warranted as represented.

HAVEKSTICK. BROTHERS, .
► No. 10 North Hanover St.

Feb. 18.187C—ly

Cl ARDEN SEEDS,
AT lIAVEIWTICK BROTHERS,

No. 10 and 5 North and Hnulh Hanover streets,
' CARLISLE, PA.

IT*VFRY DESCRIPTION OF BOOK
li and Job printing neatlyand expeditiously

o t this oil! co.

McLANAHAN BTONB & IKETT
have for sale every Implement used on a

.

May 12,70—5 m
CHEAP, durable,. simple pearing, all

enclosed from dust. Ac., delivered free of
freight and warranied. MoLANAHAN, STONE
A IrtETT, llolilduysburg, Pa.

May 12.70-

Stobes, aHntoarp, &c.
HAIL I ALL HAIL 11

THE GLORY OP THE NIGHT ISTHE

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
TBS OREA TEXT STO VE FOR 1808* ,

Walker & Claady hdtlng Just returned from
New York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest, latest and host assort-
mentof

PARLOR,
COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES

over brought to thlri place, have now on exhibi-
tion and foi sale at theh StoreRoous,

NO.IB WEST MAIN STREET,
where they will always be pleased to see their
old friends and many now ones, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER

—AND—-
THE CELEBRATED REGULAR i UR TARY

•TOP COOKING STOVE
Tlllt BEST IN THE WOULD. -

THE MORNING GLORY
is the mo t peraot puno
or everywhere. It la a £

will Inst ill winter. Ith:
and lens rightand eheo
respectfu ly refer to the
among hundreds of otln
to its merits:
James B. Weakley,
Rev. J. Boas,
W. B. Mullln,
Webert <K Derlnnd
Geo. Welse.
David Rhoads,
Levi Trego,
Ramuol Gienson, -
Weakley & Rudior,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H. Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
Thoa. Lee.
Peter Spahr,
Wm. P. Rtuart,
Jos. Galbraith

or stove inuso nnywnero
Base Burner, amt one flro
iuh mica doors nil around
orfnl nsan open gate. We
> following persons from
tors who have used it. as

Hon. J.Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Serg’t Irvin.
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Sop'l.
MU Holly Paper Mill
Co.
Sam’l Kempton,

Thos, Chamberlin,
oho Stuart,
John T. Grnen,
Henrv L. Burkholder,
HiotWrd Woods,*
J.8. Woods,
MoJ. Woods.

John M. Grew:.
Wohave also a very large variety ofCook Stoves

of the very best, namely;
NOBLE COOK. (Gas Burner.)

, COMBINATION, (Gas Burner,)
WM. PENN,

EUREKA,
WABASH,

ELECTRIC.
and NIAQRA, all of which have given greatsat-
isfaction to the purchasers. We have also a
large lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
orour own manufacture

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of allklads consututly on hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING A JOBBING
of nil kinds done on short notice aud substantl-
all}’. In conclUßlon wodnvlto our friends to call
and examine our goodßknd save at least wen-
typercent.

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.
Oct. 8. 1860.

J^CONOMISS
Your attention Is ealed to the fact that at'

RHmSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can see theflnestdlspiay Ofgoods ever
kept In any similar establishment In the coun-
ty, consisting In part ol the following,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE BEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASEBURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER.

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which for beauty.»economy and durability can-
not bo,siupassed.

COOK STOVES.
BARLEYSHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, ROAST and HEAT better
with less fuel, than any other stoves lu this
market. Attention is called to our

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
tQ,uito,a novelty)

Having acquired a reputation in this and ad-
joiningcounties for our

STOVES,

Wo are determined to keep up thesame In the fu-
ture, leollng confident thatwe can sell you good
articles at rates lower than others sell bad,

vVe have also on hand and for sale a fineas-
sortment of

PLAT IRONS, j
*

COFFEE MILLS.
KNIVES and FORK

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS!
And all sorts of

HOLLOW WARE,.
Ofgood material and heap.

We have, and kee ' constontlyon hand.averylarge assortment of WAKE'S usually kept in a
first class

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING.

SPOUTING, 1
and JOBBING

Done onshort notice, and at reasonable terms.
None butgooi'. workmen and good material on
hapa.

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
Nos. (12,(k, 68 North Hanover St.,

November 11, IWR Carlisle,Penna.

bankers, &c.
6-20’S ISB IS
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

—ON—

MOST LIBERAL .TERMS

GOLD
Bought ana Sold at Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific Railroad Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

blocks Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

CHICAGO,

DANVILLE AND VINCENNES^
First Mortgage 7 P. O. Gold Ronds

For sale at 00 anil accrued interest.

Accounts received and Interest ’allowed on
Dally Balances, subject to check at sight.

Be^wm&Bro.
NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILA DELPHIA

July71670,

NORTHWESTERN
MUTUAL LIFE

INSDUIKBCOIPHH
Office, No. 410 Main Street.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

The Model LHe Insurance Company el
Continent, and the Largest Company oiHfla.s
the Beabord Cities,

Assets, Over. ' 07,500,00®
(ANIi HAPIDLY INCBEABINO’

No. Members, ’ 83’ 0U

ADDING 1000 NEW
A

ONES EACH MONTH.
Income in 1869, $3,338,588.61

No. of Policies Issued in 1869. 9,89 *
BEV. JAB. S. WOODBOBN

niCKINSON, PA.i . J
Special Agent,

Office with John T. Green, Esq.,
ver Mlreet. where parnpleiii «nn inrorn # j
mftv ho obtained ami annllenHonS nllea*- •
Inducements to Ministers andpersons uu >
lor benevolent objects.

May o,7o—Sm*

FOB RENT.—Ti e tnlr3 floor of lb o
“ Volunteer BaUdißfft” Al I0 *’

i^arttoare.
H A E D WlTj

—AND—

CUTLERY,
MIJjhJSR cC JSij
take this opportunity of dlreonntMvof the community at lorgS aS J «‘«U*particular, to th.lr recently replSSf, J“J»»li

HARD W;A R E.
They studiously avoided Inventing during tt
hlßh prices, and patiently waited the
out of thebottom boforo attempting torcflu,h(W
aliolvca. and now that things have been rej 0

o old Urns prices, as near as possible, they j.
Invested largely and ere prepared to gnanus,,
to their friends and customers as low price,

„

any market outside the cities. Tiipv ,iuej especially

Invlte'th'o attention of mechanics, farmers
builders. Our stack Iscompleteand uOOB
fear meeting with disappointment In eeijnltlui
for anything in our line.

Wo have the agency of theWlllcpx 4 o,bbl

SEWING MACHINE
and would respectfully Sk all those In wanui
a Machine, to examine the Willcox 4 Gibb,’
fore pnrebasing.

1*70" a““ A “ 187(
HENRY SAXTON | J. P. BIXIEB

H. SAXTON, & CO„
NO. IS, EAST MAIN ST.,

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, tillery, fc,
CARDISLE, PA.,

he/ehy announce lo *hepublic. Hintthey Inter!selling everything in iheir line, eitherwholesilior retail, at pr ces much lower than can be
bought thlßsid' of Philadelphia.

' Ourstock constats in curt of
BUILDING MATERIAL OF AU

DESCRIPTIONS

Iron, Paints,
Nails, Oils,

Shovels, Glass,
Hoes, Putty,

Forks, • Varnishes, - •
Rakes, Cement,

Spades, Plaster,
Crow bars, Sand,-

Sledges, Powder,
Picks. Safety ftu

Also a full and welt selected assortmento
MECHANICS TOOLS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.
Afull stock of

FARM BELLS
Plows,Homes, Chains, Grain bags, Hopes,? n
leys, and Hay Elevators ofall descriptions.

GUNS, PISTOLS, POWDER, SHOT, CAPS

and ammunition ofall kinds.
Thankful lor pustfavois, by strict attention to

business we hope to receive a continuation ol
the same.

• 4 H. SAXTON & CO.

insurance'

JJOM E

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL - $1,000,000
The “ Home” is established ou a

SECURE’BASIS,

the business annuallyamounting to

$2,000,00
and is one of the

MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR

COMPANIES

in the United States

Special attention given to Perpetual Insurant

onDesirable Property at low fates.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted
AND

PJROMPIJLY PAID
at the office of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

26 West Main Street, Carlisle, Pa.

<j

SAMUEL. K, HUMEICH,

Oct.28. IB6o—ly Acini.

1794. c,,nr ‘,!re,, 1794
INSURANC OMPANY

NORTH AMERICAN
Philadelphia.

Oldht Insurance Company in America-
CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $2,800,000.

•SEVENTY-ONE YEARS succePflftil bashirt*
experlence.wliha reputation for INTEGRITY
and HONORABLE DEALING UNbCJUPABSU)
by any similar Institution.

LOSSES PAID since oiganization, over
$23,000,000.

It is WISDOMand ECONOMY to Insure loth}
best Companies, ami there Is NONE DETTtn
than the old TNSURANCE COMPANY Of
NORTH AMERICA.

ArthurG. Coffin,President; Charles Platt,VW
President; Mathias Marls, Secretary; WlUk®
Buehler, CentralAgent. Harrisburg,ro.

SAUL. K.' HUMRICH, Agent.’
Main Street, Carlkk.

December 10.1809—1y,‘


